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The California Information
Exchange (CALINX)
by Tamah Donaldson

Standardized electronic exchange ofhealth care data can lead to administrative savings... end more.

ccurste, com
plete. and timely
data arc vital
to physicians,
hospitals,
employers, and
managed can:
organiza tio ns

alike. Yet many provider organiu
eicns d o no t have the infonnation
ther need (a effectively manage
their business. Likewise, many
health plans are hamperedby inac
curate or inaccessibledata and
prohibitive costs for data collection.
which hinder efforts to improve
he.1lth care quality.

The C alifornia Information
Excha nge (CALlNX) is a coopera
tive initiative among employers,
health plans. and p rovider organi
zat ions to impro ve and standardize
the electronic exchange of health
care data in California. CALINX
arose from a common belief among
pu rchasers, r roviders, and health
plans that al parties should be
committe d to bener information
for better care . C ALlNX encou r
ages sta keh olders to share the
informat ion necessary to make
good health care decisions, monitor
patient populations, and support
value-based purchasing. Through
the adoption of data standards
and rules of exchange, and the
implementation of electronic data
interchange (EDI),CALINX is an
effort to improve ineffic ient infor
mation systems and p rovide fo r the
open and secure exchange of health
informarion in Ca lifom ia. CAL-
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INX part ner organizat ions include
the Pacific Business Group on
H ealth, the NationallPA
Coalitio n, the Ca lifornia Asso
ciation of H ealth Plans, the
California Medi cal Association,
the California H ealt hcare
Association, and the Am erican
Medial Group Association.

THE ROLE OF GOVERNMENT
IN EUCTRONIC HEALTH CARE
DATA EXCHANGE
As pan o f the H ealth Insurance
Po rtability & Accountability Act
of 1996 (H IPAA), ..Adminiscrative
Simplification.," is intended to
reduce the costs and administratjve
bu rdens of health care by making
certain administrative and financial
transactions co mpliant with speci
fied national standards. However,
the law does not require the
collection or submission of health
care data. The law does re'juire
that national standards be ollowed
anytime health care data are
exchanged electronically .

Although the Departm ent of
Health and Human Services
(DHHS) plans to publish final rules
and standards assoc iated with nine
health care transactio ns, HIPAA
do es not address the practical impli 
cations of tra ding data. For instance,
health plans may be willing and able
to accept patient encounter informa
tion from its contracted providers
using a spec ified standard, but what
will compel provide" to submit
timely patient encounter data 10
health plans? Moreover, how do
we determine how often data must
be transmitted ?

The Health Ca re Financin~
Administration (H C FA) has indi
cated th at there will be a delay in
pub lishing the final H IPAA rules.
Specifically, final rules fo r health
care transactions, employer identi
fication, and security will be

delayed u ntil mid-late 1999. In
add ition, rules pertaining to the
N at ional Provider Identifier and
Payer 10 wi ll be delayed until late
2000. D espite these delays at the
federallevel, CALINX is encou r
aging health care organiza t ions in
Californ ia to rapidly adopt stan
dardized electronic data inter
chan ge (EDI) for administrative
and financial transactions.

PUTTING THEPIECES TOGETHER
C ALI NX is co mprised of nine
work groups addressing specific
topics related 10 health care infor
mation. C ALl N X work groups
include representat ives from
California health plans, purchase rs,
and providers . These work groups
serve as an important collaborative
fo rum for agreement on techn ical
issue s related to stand ards imple
mentation and on po litical issues
such as the rules for data exchange.
CALINX work groups include:
• enrollment EDI
• eligibility EDJ
• encounter records
• p harmacy records
• laboratory records
• member ID card
• individual patie nt 10
• provid~r/p~ovider gro up 10
• rm mumzanon.

These wo rk groups have developed
rules and agreements governing the
exchange of health care d ata. The
Enroll ment EOI Work Group, fo r
example, has been working on the
standardized electronic submission
of timely enrollment infornutio n
from employe" to health plans.
This effort results in greaterefficien
cies.reduced costs , and streamlined
eligibility verification at the doctor's
office. In add ition, the Encounter
Records Work Group hasdefined a
standard patient "encounter" record
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web site to check the status of his or her submittal,
much like a customer can track a package on an express
delivery company's web site.

WORKING WITH INDUSTRY PARTNERS
To realize this ambitious vision, NCI is forming
public-private partnerships [0 develop a national-scale
blueprint for the CII architecture. NCI will create
"Lege blocks," or components that can be re-used
many times, not always created anew. These blocks
will help accelerate standardized clinical trials and
establish informatics specifications and reference archi
tecture for the CII. NCI is conducting pilot projects
with EeOG, NSABP, MD Anderson, the University
of California at San Francisco, and the Department
of Defense to test these standards. The private sector
will contribute the majority of the funding and will
conduct most of the application development.

In summary, NCI and its partners are striving
to eliminate the barriers to clinical trials without
reducing the rigor of research. We hope to eliminate
the paper chases for clinicians and patients, making
clinical trials much more attractive. Perhaps, some
day, they will be the preferred method of managing
patients with cancer. <ill
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and has developed rules and agreements governing the
exchange of encounter data in California. Rules and
agreements are posted on the CALINX web site at
www.calinx.org.

To collaborate on standards and cooperate on imple
mentation, CALINX has held four summit meetings,
gathering decision-makers from all six CALINX part
ner organizations, plus many others. CALINX summit
meetings have resulted in consensus on a number of
important issues, including the use of national standards
and open, non-proprietary systems. CALINX will hold
another summit meeting in June 1999 that will focus
on CALINX demonstration projects.

DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
The health care industry lags behind most other indus
tries in its ability to gather information effectively and
use it wisely. Consumers are sometimes denied care or
required to pay out-of-pocket for services to which they
were entitled because health care information cannot be
accessed or verified. For example, health care consumers
often encounter long delays while their physician's office
seeks to verify benefits or co·payments via telephone.
To address this ongoing problem, CALINX intends to
launch an eligibility demonstration project that will
enable selected California provider organizations with
real-time access to timely and accurate eligibility infor
mation for all health plans with which they contract.

CALINX will launch five demonstration projects in
1999 that will quantify the benefits of electronic data
exchange. These projects will focus on the data
exchanged between health care organizations in a man
aged care setting. Specifically, CALINX will conduct
demonstration projects for the administrative and clini
cal transactions that typically occur within the managed
care industry in California. CALINX will pilot the
exchange of the following data sets in California:
• enrollment EDI • pharmacy
• eligibility • encounter records
• laboratory

Demonstration project participants willcommit to the
exchange of data according to federal standards (HIPAA)
and CALINX agreements. Testing and training will be
included in the projects' strategic implementation.

It is hoped that the standardized electronic exchange
of health care data will lead to improved customer ser
vice, better quality health care, and administrative savings
for purchasers, providers, and health plans alike. <ill

INFORMATICS AND STANDARDS WEB SITE
Resources o n medical infor matics standards for
new and vetera n users are available at ww w.mcis.
du ke.edu. Developed by a grant from the N ew
York-based John A. H artford Foundation and
maint ained by professionals at Duke Universi ty
Medical Cente r, thi s site provides infor mation on
standa rds developers. cod ing sys tems , info rmatics
o rganixario ns, standa rds organizat ions, data sets,
Int ern et and middleware standa rds, government
o rgan iearions, and specialty specific stand ard s.
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